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Future Center Youth?

eysa on lhe

Pacifrc culhrEs, accoding to Caml
Knu&erl PAAC EpEserfative.

Why ale hiSh sclrcol students SettiDg

hvolved ln 0le PAAC| "l ioiD€d wflh
my frierds to leam rnorE abod I&weii
an crrlh,Ie." commenb a very Sracious

Ilaw8ijsn villase guide, student I€i
Kalsrna ll'irc conr€s from a tlawaiian,
ChiD€se, Musrese, HeolebacksrouDd

Sherrt Bums of Mid Pacifrc }Iigh
School shaEs her eDihusia&n ir,lth ber
Det Ffoud frimds hoE otlE visitiDs
schools, "I ari glsd tlet I could come to
PCC bday ald see how the diffolEnt
Pob,nedaD Sroups lt!€. It is impolrert
to loolv tret you dont have to depcod

on indusw alld modem conveni€nces
to live and suMve."

Stadey Otsle, Ka}lul(u student, is
also a Cenler ernployee in the night
show. Stanley, wfio comes fmm a
Hawaijan, Japanese, Haole back'
ground, didnl perform his dancinE
skills lor the vrsitol!. but amazEd and
amused aI witr his humorous and
precise dialogue while demonsu?tins
Samoan coconut cracking melhods.

These snd many other experiences
are made availsble to mnrnunity and
schml gmups through the efforts of the
Cu.lh:ra.l Education Depatrnent with
Beden Pele, How8rd Lua, and their
staff of Pol],nesis.n specialsts.

More photor on followin! paae.

Plan Now for
May Day

May 2 is Lei Day at the Center
this year. Although there ar€ still
seveml weekl befor€ that date
aralv6s, personnel are advised to
slarl plannirg nowtoparticipate in
the 6eveEl events which are
scheduled. Th$e include: Lei-
Making Conte3t, Canoe-Decorating
Cont8t, and e L€i QueeD Contest.

Futher details are available from
vendy OurE, How&d Lue, Sophia
Mocetoka, Kallll Hunt, or Bill wall-
acacs, Watch th€ Update for futue

Two PAAC Club tnatrbels f, ro pEcticing"XBoping
hatrds" during th6lr rondition oI . Tahldan huls.

'Am I gettinS old or ale the 6Dlo]€es
Settin8 youruer?" You miSht have
asked your6ell that, ar did Bome

Ce er workers le3t Seturday, eg
they noiiced the Dew youDg faces of
ententairEs, Euide3, srd vilaSE lvolk-
els. Kahulu High School studeots
mpr€sentiru their chapter oft}rc Pactflc
& Asien Affairs Courcil h6bd
studeots ftom tlawaii's suEourdtDg
scimls at an sll day eveDt cel€hEatiDg

the thsne of "Polynesis',
The PAAC is sn or8aoization

,rei8-Fl to Buppl@rt hiSh sdool
curtiliium wilh coDfEeocs6,
pmgrdms e.nd exdEru63 which $i[
educste stud€lts as wEll ss a&its in
tbe ditrEentBsD€c{s od theAsian srd



I(ahrrku rludcnt demonstrat€s
poi DouDding in Haw.iian villege

PAAC members make new friends on canoe iour

Coconut grating,Kahuku stYIe

The day started with Prsparing
food for the umu



Outstanding
Employee

of the Month:
JameB Niumatalolo

vEewpoint
Y9lhlCe I .':

'To tlothe a ndn fakelf -.- k to dtst6s his spirit.-

Some days a8o I spent seveial hours in discussion with a viEitorwho
had many cdticisms about the Center, He professed intimate
knowledSe of Pol]'nesia but his commeDts betrayed an intellectual
leaming that lacked the spbitual unde$tandinS vital to such knowledge
In "clothing" the Pol)'nesian, he prcferred to cut the man to fit the suit,
which is another way of saying we were expected to coDfonn to the
measurements of a tailor unknowing of our propo ions or style.

ln true Goss-cultural unde$tanding, book leaming is useful but
incomplete. This is even morE so when the books ar€ written by men
who are strangers to the cultu€ of which they write. Such facts as Ere
gleaned by shangers ale usually seeD "thmugh the wrDng end of a

microscope,"
I told myvisitor that Pol:mesians have been beneath ihe micmscope

for many yeals now but those adjusting its lens and focusing on our
cultures are yet unable io see a clearpicture ofus. Whai is needed is our
own teliir! o{ our story to the \ , orld, for our ,) 1\'n riele of ourselves is
infiniter.r more correct and ralid than the ..i! iLrsioxs ol outsiders.

Who car speak rvith no.e lov€ and pii]E oi our he.itase than we
oursel,'es? Chief Luther Standing Bear oi ihe Oglala band of Sioux
ati€nded :r1e white mans school at Carijsle. pennsyilania" in 1879
lvhen he 1\.as eleven yeals o]d. Afierfour years ai ih€ school he became a
teacher of hls ol,m people. Later he was an inteqrreie., leciurer, and
r{,'riter. In his autobiogr aph t- . .la d af the Spotted Ed!1a he discusses with
insight, the profound changes upon his people's cullure that followed
contaci with the white man.

As he obsewes therein, the imposition of one culture upon another
is, in many wayB, a buden which is only fully revealert as those
imDosed rpon tell theh orr'/n siory. -'i. herc .re few places ix ihe world
i,rhich aliG- ,, minoriiy Feoples this opprliudty. PCC is a pioneer in ihis
regarC.

Th€rei:r.uclmo.3 . }usrorythails "eaCilyappareitiothecasual
Cenier 1Lsittrr. N!ant, iir rot ever lea!'n thal the thousa:1ds i)f yards oi
sennit thai bind ourbuildings together are rolled inch by in.i. between
the fingers and thieh in the making. They often come wiih the
preconceived idea that we worshipped idols or the wind, stars, or sea,

and lea\.e again without ever hearing the name of io orperceivinS that,
like the Indian, we knew thai God may be approached through his
crcations. Likewise, their short stay usuauy does not allow an

exploraiion of the philosophy, abstmct reasoning, or spidtuality of our
haditional world-view,

Certainly, there is an exampleforus in Chief Luther's life and$'ods
We need to enco!rage our students not only towads schooi subjects
that will assurc them of financial independence in the world, but also
towards that in-depth understarding and compassion for their culture
that awaits discovery beneath the surface of things. The rewards of
such exploration are many, not ihe least ol which is that true
knowledge and cultuml pride which avoids the dilemma ChielLuther
describes, for the fuller quote ol his words reads:

\,' IameE (luniorl Niumatalolo was
chosen as February's "Employee of
the Month" for the Cultural
Orientation Department. He was
chosen irom among several other
employees lor being pxompt, dB.
pendable, al]d a lriiste,:l workEr.

James ;s 2:L f.,ars of age, and
reiumed honor.r;], :rrr.r ihe Cal'
fomia Sacramenio ;rlission in Oci-
oberof1980. He attdbutes his bless'
ings in Iife to obedience in following
the prcphets' words and his loving
parcnts, Simi and Lamala.

His Soal in lile is to graduate in
Business Management and then
eam a Masters in Busine$ Law As
for lindinS an etemal companion,
lames is still searchinsbut leels he'll
be blessed soon. Congratulaiions
James, forbeing a gremt example to
us alll

Announcement;

Cultual Prcsentatiois announces
'-- new leaders for the Fijian Canoe.

Viliame Finau is now Canoe Leader,
o'lth Mata Manueli his assistant.

''To clothe a nan fak.ly is anl! to disbess his
.pt;t and to aah. hh ittois,uou' d ndnulou,-



BYU-HC Calendar
fddry, Mtrch 20.

10.30 em
Auditolium

BYU DevotioDal
Laoce & Londa Chese

930Pm
BaIIroom

Preference Ball
7.40 Pm

Kaneohe Steke House
Know Your ReliSion

Saturday, Mirch 21'

6.30 Pm
Little Theater

Movie: Xanadu
9.30 Pm
Balhoom

Movie: Xanadu

MondaY Maroh 23

HOLIDAY
KUHIO DAY

Track and Soccer

Tuesday, March 24

4.00pm
Softball

8.oopm Ballrcom
Loma Ltnda Choir

8.00 Pm
BaBketball

W6dDe.day, Merch 25.

10,30 am
Auditorium

Cal Stete LA

Chamber Sinaers

6.30 & 9.30
Little Theater
Film Classicg

Thur.dry Merch 26.

11.30 am
AC 155

Women's Luncheon
SoftbalVSoccer

4.00 pm
Basketbsll
8.00 pm

New Appointments

Nona Enesa Harry Brown

''I like lhe chocolate milk-
shakesl" - That is the recommend-
ation of the new Makaala Snack
Bar Manager. NoDa Enesa. Nona
officially sta ed work in her new
position ln Food Services Monday
10, and what a startl Each day at
the beSinninS ol a shift, Snack Bar
workers meet lo hform. hoth.ate,
and pe$onalize their day's duties
and tie it aII toSether with a spirit-
ual thought and pEyer.

"I amglad tobeback at the Center
becaus€ the envilonment is so

8ood. I think one of the main puF
poses of the Cenler is missionary
work... it is the littlethings that arc
impo ant, like beinS courteous
end conveying a pleasant image to
our visilols. ,"

Her goals lor the Snack Bar
include increaslna sales by improv-
ingmenus, service and appeaEtrce
of both employees and the facil-
ities. "We have a good staff, and
enything is possible with the full
support of your workers. I feel,
alEady, that I am gettiDg really
good suppod from both manage-
ment and co-workers."

Musician. entedainer. Education
Specialisl, and morel Tha! is Hany
Brown, ne*'emplol'ee in the Cult-
ural Education Departmenl. He
has been appointed as the coord-
inator ol Doflmentaion and Displays
rrlfch has to do with some utrand-
comiD€ projecb, parl of which will
involve vtl€o-taping the many €+
ucatiorEl pm$ams Eovided by PCC,

to help docuEeDt &'hat b beinS done at
the Cenler in the differEnt depan-
ments, e.rd ako to provide a pr€view
of whst the students frDm the local
schoob and other Eroups will be seeing

$,iten they come to the Cente!, E!€nt-
usly he hopes to make sp€cial tapes ol
legm&, plants, music, ad an!4hing
else to do with Polynesia thet would
provide an educatiorral rtsoulte
. fibrary.

"I leel that in working for a place or
cornpany, mther than f€elina that the

company stould give something, I
wou.ld like to conbibute back io the
co pa[y. I [ke v/orking with people.

I lole Polynesia, and hope to show
people lL,hat we have to offer herE."


